EAST ALTON PARKS AND RECREATION
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
CANDY SALES
2017 GUIDELINES & INFORMATION


Candy sales for Registration requirements consist of 70 candy bars (1 box of 60 + 1 bag of 10) =
TOTAL COLLECTED $70 ($1 per bar) for the baseball/softball registration. Parents must be
present when picking up ALL the box of candy and provide staff with a VALID picture ID. The
participant will not be considered registered until the candy money is turned in, which means they
will not be placed on a team!



Once the candy has been given out, we cannot accept returns and you are responsible to pay for
the remainder of outstanding money due.



The first box is for the participant’s Tri City Baseball / Softball registration fees. If the participant
wishes to sell more candy, they will earn $6.00 cash per box. Money will be distributed the week of
April 17-23rd.
Example:



1st box registration (70 CANDY BARS sold for $1 each)
2nd box (60 CANDY BARS sold for $1 each)
3rd box (60 CANDY BARS sold for $1 each)
Etc…….

In addition to the prize program, the Top Seller also has a choice of:

$100 cash or 4 Cardinal Tickets.


The Runner –up will receive remaining prize.



It is recommended that an adult accompany the child if they are going to sell door to door.



Participants may only check one box at a time, unless authorized by the Full Time Staff.



The last day to check out candy to count towards the grand prize is March 31 st at 5pm, unless the
candy supply has ran out, which could be sooner.



All candy money must be turned in by Friday, April 7th @ 5pm. Any money turned into this
department after that time will not count towards the prize program or the top seller contest. Also,
the participants may not be placed on same team as last year and an administrative $5 Candy Late
Fee will be added, if the candy money is turned in later than April 7th.



If you have any questions, please call the Recreation Department’s office @ 259-7411.
Also make sure you KEEP ALL RECEIPTS for money turned in. Good luck and have fun!

